
HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Many women Icn for children, but because nt
Some curable physical derangement re deprived
Of thin greatest of all happiness.

The women whose names follow were restored
to normal health by Lydia E. linkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and ask them about it.
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LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act

eliminate nne. ana

membrane of thefW
UUWCl.
Constipation,
Biliousness,

"I took your Com-

pound and have a fine,
strong baby." Mrs.
John Mitchell, Maa-sen- a,

N. Y.

"Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers,

Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Finkham's Veg-
etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me." Mrs. D.
M. Doerr, R. R. 1,

Ta.

" I took Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Com
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mose
BLAKELEY, Coalport, Fa.

"I praise the Com-

pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for mo before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. Sanders, Rowles-bur- g,

Va.

"I took your Com-
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it "Mrs. Winnie
Tillis, Winter Haven,
Florida.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathaitics and purgatives. They are
Drutai. narsn, unnec essary, irv.
CARTER'S LITTLE

pently on the liver, x., ;
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ache and Indigestion, as millions know.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

destroyed by idurkinu onu up.

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets nre the
original little liver pills put up 40 years

go. They renuhitc liver and bowels. Adr.

The man who go-- through life on a
bluff eventually walks.

Write Hnrlne V.ye Itlemrdy Co., Chicago
for tlliistriled IWk ot f.l.s Ke Freo.

Many a spinster is sorry she learned
to say "r."

Rest Those Worn Nerves
"Every

Future jfyO----.--- - -
Tells a ijVV, 73, ' --w-T

Don't give up. When you feel all
unstrung; when family cares seem t o
hard to bear, and backache, dizzy head-
aches, queer pains and irregular action
of the kidneys and bladder may mystify
you, remember that such troubles often
come from weak kidneys and it may be
that you only need Doan'e Kidney Fills
to make you well. When the kidneys
are weak there's danger of dropsy,
gravel and Bright' disease. Don't de-

lay. Start using Doan's now.

D0AN'SKr?u.sY
5(Knl nil Stores

FostervMilbum Co. Prop. BuffaloNY.

MOONE'S

THE FAMOUS and UNEXCELLED

ANTISEPTIC 2nd GERMICIDE
For Varicose Veins, Ulcers, Hemorrhoids
(Piles), Eczema, Painful Swellings, Ab-

scesses, Sores, etc., only a few drops re-

quired at an application. So marvclously
powerful is Lmerald Oil that Enlarged
Glands, Wens and Varicocele disappear
with its use. Price $1.00 sent anywhere
charges paid rn receipt ot price.
Generous sample on receipt of 10c from
Moons Chemical Co., Dept. W. Rochester, N. T.

DrLJ.D.KEllOCG'SASIHMAREMEDY

for tho prompt rallaf of Aatrtma
and May Favar. Aak your druff-l- at

for It. 23 oanta "d
lar. Writs or FREE AMPlf.
Northrop & Lyman Co.,1nc.,Buftato,N.Y.
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poignant regret that so many mem-

bers of the World Family are in tho
red agony of war. The Thanksgiving,
definitely established after national
itress and travail. Is tender with sym-

pathy and brotherhood, and. while
one gives freely of thanks to his Crea-

tor, freely, likewise, does he give of
love for his fellows. It is the most
human of seasons. In which man
should, and does, follow the eternal
lesson of the Great Teacher.

Thanksgiving Is elemental In the
soul of man and it probably found Its
first expression, not In peace, but aft-
er oonllict in the early twilight of
history, when some of the hairy men.
who had awakened to the mystery
and majesty of the sun as the giver
of good things, raised their scarred
arms toward It, reverent and tri-
umphant, their grateful gutturals voic-
ing thanks for victory.

And this primitive thanksgiving will
be multiplied and intensified a thou-
sandfold at the expiration of the
present war and not f6r the victory
but for the coming of peace. In the
intoxication of bloody triumph there
can be little of the deep, spiritual
thanksgiving: for, despite the gigan-
tic slaughter that has made this cen
tury the Crimson age, tho world is
still one big family with Interests so
closely interrelated that none Is un-

affected by the struggle. And none
will give thanks, even with the prizo
of victory, for having made widows
and orphans by the hundreds of thou-
sands-

In tho real thanksgiving there is
neither exultation nor pride; no re-

flection of bitterness or hate; but a
iiweet realization of the kinship of all
men before the Great Father.

In certain early and oriental litur-
gies was tho Great Thanksgiving, now
replaced by the preface and part of
the canon. Then there Is the General
Thanksgiving In the Hook of Common
Prayer, a collect In tho third place
from the end of the order for morning
and evening prayer, and of the litany.
Dut the Thanksgiving which, while
marked by the incense of prayer, has
the sunny lightsomeness of good cheer
and laughter, Is that annually ob-

served in the United States.
In the beginning of the observance

was a day set apart by the Plymouth
Pilgrims, in 1C21, in acknowledgment
of their first harvest In America. It
was perpetuated in many states by an
annual festival appointed by the
governor. Its national celebration. In
recognition of the year's blessings,
was first recommended by proclama-
tion issued at the city of New York.
In 1789, by George Washington, who
set apart for observance Thursday,
November 2(5, of that year.

The war between the states was the
event that established the national
day. It has been, therefore, 'sanctified
by the bfood of brothers who died not
fn vain, for as a recurring observance
It was proclaimed by President Lin
coin in October, 18C3. who Uxed 'tM

INTERESTING BITS

The American mountain sheep are
the greatest leapers In the world.

The nrltleh government Is establish-
ing a very powerful wireless station
In Jamaica.

Virginia Is the leading state in the
production of soapstone. . Vermont
ranking second.

The United States bureau of stan-1ard- s

has developed a delicate thermo-
electric test for the purity of

YALE EXPOSITOR. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1915.
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last Thursday In November. It Bince
has thus been observed.

So it Is that In 1915 the people of
the United States give thanks, not
for a war over, with the combatants
putting aside the science of murder
for tho science of constructive things
and resolutely facing tho future, but
because the country la at peace with
its world brothers and looks toward
taking the impartial part In the bring-
ing about of the peace of Europe
and of the world. Dr. Carleton Simon,
the distinguished neurologist, recent-
ly, while discussing "war as an acute
nervous affliction and Its treatment
and Its cure," made an Interesting
diagnosis of the condition of the
United States. It may be reassuring
to hear from such an eminent author-
ity, who regards the more than

human beings In the present-
ment of a gigantic composite, that
there is no fear of Uncle Sam "flying
off tho handle."

"The United States has escaped."
says he. "That is the special occa-
sion for thanksgiving. Put may not
the whole world come to find cause
for real thanksgiving in the new spirit
derived and nourished by the tragedy
of this war?"

Contrast these typical rural Thanks-
giving pictures with some of the fam-
ily groups and of sustenance opera
tlona within the war-smitte- territory,
and, if you be apart from want, you
will feel a pang of keenest commisera-
tion and a regret that all of the world's
struggling family should not be shar-
ing the poace-and-plent- y conditions

In this case the turkey Is the bird
alike of peace and of plenty. It Is the
bird, likewise, of Sacrifice but not ot
burnt offering and goes to its ap-

pointed end with what seems like a
conscious dignity of the part it plays
In the grateful season.

What finish more honorable and Im-

pressive for a bird than to bo fated to
die to make happy an, entire nation?
For this brief, golden period the eagle
Is only a remote symbol. The Thanks- -

giving bird is magically transformed
into a tempting thing of appetizing
olor8, an vision f
glistening brown and bronze and bring-
ing in Its train attendants of tho field

Kfsembllng a largo tracing wheel Is
a German Inventor's device that accu
rately measures Irregular lines.

A muscle from a frog's leg Is utilized
by a French Inventor in a device that
receives and records wireless signals.

Peat, compressed and formed Into
fhcets. is replacing cork in Germany
as an insulating material against beat
and cold.

England and Wales together have 40
special schools for the blind. 51 for the
deaf and 245 for otherwise defective
children.

that crisply show Ivory white and pale
emerald, and translucent, liquid ruby.

In the turkey at this season there
are tho pride of country, tho religious
sense of a nation and its sustaining
hopefulness, the racial family spirit
that "makes the whole world akin,"
and tho very essence of pleaslnf
plenty.

THE THANKSGIVING FEAST

This Is the flay before the feast.
A rack of storm clouds, gray with warn-

ing.
Slpnnls th valley, west to east,

"Whltf llelds and roads tomorrow morn-Inn!- "

But throuRh the farmhouse kitchen glows
A Uj?ht to glndden saint or sinner.

While Nell, and Marsaret, nnd Rose
Make ready for Thanksgiving dinner.

II
The pantry shelvrn are lined with cakes

Of flaky crust and frafirant sweeting.
Tft Incomplete the banqurt waits

For tills which Margaret's spoon Is beat-i-

it.
The sideboard gleams In Jeweled lli?ht

With amber quince and ruby Jelly.
'Twill wear an added grace tonight.
. Wrought by the hands of Hoso and

Nelly.

Ill
A Ftlr of eager girlish feet

Akrons the ancient oaken flooring.
A burst of laughter.' bubbling sweet

With mirth and confidence outpouring.
A rallying Ji st, an awestruck sigh

At Nell's mistakes and Margaret's
knowledge.

Oh, never hours sped merrier by
For three fair cousins home from col-

lege I

IV
Beneath the kltehen rooftree brown.

With weathered tile and rough-hew- n

rafter,
Whnt memories are looking down

A hundred years of toil and laughter!
Whnt echoes of feet

Ftlr In the shadows everlasting!
What far-of- voices, young and sweet.

From other days of feast and faMIng!

Tomorrow, through the drifted snows.
With hearts aglow for smile and greet-

ing.
Nellv. and Margaret, and Hose

Will walk ncrops the hills to meeting.
Good nngds Jo'.n them as they raise

The old hymns dear to dead and living
And Mend the feaptlug and the praise

Into one day of pure thanksgiving.
-- Mal-el Earle. In Youth's Companion.

Sydney, N. S. V., now has a benzol
plant. J

Tht relative values of various kinds
of teal are determined by
with a method invented by French
scientists.

Statistics have shown that Amerl
can telephone operators answer callt
two seconds quicker than th1 ling
Hah cousins.

Experiments In rk- - cultivation in
Porto Itleo glv, promise of th island
becoming an Important producer o
that grain.

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendon, Ligaments,

Muscles. Siopsthe lamcnessand
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or

a IJOne spavin. No buster, no Inir
1 gone and horse can be used. $2 a

bottle at druggists or tieiivereii. ue
icribe your case for special instruc

1

or

tion and interesting horse Book 2M Free.
A8SCR8INE, JRi, the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga-
ments. .Swollen Glands. Veins or Muscles
Ileitis Cuts, Sores, l lcers. Alluys pain. Phct
ll.ni) i honlnt dnlt-r- i or drlivrred. Bok "F'viitrnce" Irre.
W. F.YOUNG, P. 0. F, 310 Temple Street, Sprintfleld, Mass.
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Mean Cat!
"Algernon called on me yesterday

afternoon."
"Yes; he told mo he had some time

to kill." Kansas City Journal.

CLEAN SWEET SCALP

May Be Kept So by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

To have good hair clear the scalp
of dandruff and Itching with shampoos
of Cuticura Soap and touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment to dandruff spots and
Itching. Nothing better than these
pure, fragrant, supercreamy emol-

lients for skin and scalp troubles.
Sample each free by mall with Skia

Book. Address Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The woman whose faco Is her for-

tune goes broke eventually.

Hen and Women
BBBBBBUMBSBSSHBBBMSaaBBSaBBriBBBUHSMSBMS

Women as well as men are made miser-
able by kidney and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney
remedy, is highly recommended by thou-
sands.

Swamp-Roo- t stands tho highest for the
reason that so many people s.ty It has
proved to be Just the remedy needed In
thousands of even the most distressing
cases.

At druggists in WK and Jl 00 sizes. You
may receive a sample size bottle of
Swamp-Koo- t by I'arcel Tost, also a
pamphlet telling you about It. Aiidref,s
l)t. Kilmer & Co.. P.inghamton. N. T.,
and enclose ten cents, aLso mention this
paper.

The spotlight often reveals moro
imperfections than talents.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi
infants and children, and see that itdTSignature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Liberality consists ltbs in giving
much than in giving wisely.

.Many (School Children Are
Children who are dullcHtr, feverish ami cross

will get iinmeUiiile relirf trom Mother tiray's
Sweet Powders lor Chil'lrcu. Tbey clear e the
stomach, act on the lier, and are reeommeurted
for complaining children. A pleawau ; remedy
for worm. lTnel by Mothers for 2k years. At
all DrngglatH, 2.ric. Sample FKKE. AdUreM.
A. 8. Olui&ied, Le Roy, N. Y. Adr.

Men laugh at feminine folly, but it
fools them Just the same.

Dt

by tho
ca;e

24 packages

MFG.

in AmtTK
ut.A Neb

FOR THAT SORE THROAT

Try this results are certain: Just
get an original yellow box of true
Mustarino and rub It on your neck
and upper cheft. Do it tonight and
that sore, raw feeling will bo gone in
tho morning.

Nothing cures so quickly r.s truo
Mustarino which costs but a tritfc,
yet Is so wonderfully good that thou-

sands praise it for Asthma, Pleurisy,
nronchltl.i, Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Get the genuine, made by the Uogy
Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y. Adv.

He Pleased the Daby.
Restaurant Patron (caustically) I

am glad to see your baby has shut up.
madam.

Mother Yes, sir. You are the only
thing that's pleased him since he saw
the animals at the zoo. Puck.

An Improved Quinine, Docs not Cause
Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The happv combination of Uxatlves in LAX-A-

li BRO.MU (JUl N I NE makes t he (Juinine
in this lorui have a far better ellect than the
ordiusry Quinine, and it can be taken by any-
one wit bout allectinif the head. Ketnomber to
call for the full natae, Laxative Uromo Quinine.
Look for tiuaturo of E. W. Urovo. 20o.

Experience may be a great teacher,
but a man's experience with a woman
seldom teaches him good sense.

No. Gray Hairs b. Tired Kyes
make ua look oldt;r than we Rre. Keep your
Eyes young- and you will look younj;. Afier
th) Movies always Muriuj l'our Eyos
Uon't tell your u,;e.

The man who does his best will hold
hi3 jo!) longer than tho man who could
do better but doesn't.

Dr. Pierce's IV1M nre le?t for liver,
bowel nnd Momac-h- One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Tho prettiest thing in feminine
headgear is a face.

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white
clothes. Red Cross li.ill Blue, American
made, therefore bent. All groccra. Adv.

A light diet is tho best board of
health.
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you a fine recipe telling how to
delicious if you will ask it.

from Skinner packages and :nd
for full information how

get a set ot
munity
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Abolish
foot agony, by abandoning

narrow, point? J shoes which bend

bonei build bunions, corns, in

growing nails, falling arches.etc.
Then put on Edueotors

the leet grow should,"
never foot ills, tor men,
women, c

But be .sure EDUCATOR it
brandrd on sole, li not, you have

Dot the genuine orthopaedically
correct Educator, maJe only by

RICE & HUTCHINS,
1 5 High St. Boston, Man.

Fbuc&roR k

f tducator ''.1

-
C'tten: Vi eta soppl-f- os

boUtskizoSiUd cor lour.

R Sc H Cmcago Co.
Chicnito, .'.

PATENTS T.. rnlrmii.
uslillittou.

Kates reasonable. 11 mheat btrvlcea.

Basmper Gram Crops
Good Markets Prices
Prizes Awarded to Western Canada for

The winnings of .Western at Soil
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Vheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and

stake on Alfalfa.

No less important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada's and other grains, is the excellence of
the cattle fed and on the grasses of that
country. recent shipment of cattle to
topped the market in that city for quality and price,

Weiten Csstda produced in 1913 at much wheal
4.11 f tho Slates, or oter bushel.

Canada in to has a greater
exportable surplus of wheat than any
country in the world, and at present prices you

can fitnire out revenue pro
ducer. In Canada
good excep- -

60cial climate)
ri in hi in i ii i i w ana ouier i

is no war tax on land and no conscription.
Send for and ask for reduced railway rates, as to etc

Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

M. V. McKINNIS, 178 JeMerson Ave., Mich.
Canadian Agent

Vf0$30 nnd learn how vou can fret a complete set of

ONEIDA COMMUNITY PAR PLATE
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SILVERWARE
free by saving the trade-mar-k signature from Skinner packages.

SiWrwnn nimlitv. Guaranteed vears. Beauti
ful Bridal pattern.
Skinner's products are made from finest durum wheat,
largest, cleanest most sanitary macaroni factory America.
There are kinds of Skinner Products Macaroni, Spaghetti,
Noodles, Macaroni, Spaghetti, Elbows, Soup Rings, Alphatetos,

tittv.fMfnt
Combine delightful

cheese, tomatoes, mushrooms, oysters,
Skinner's Products cut wonderfully

nutritious

for

Save Trade-Har- k Sisnatnrcs

complete
Silverware

Macaroni

flooil jjroccrs
SkinnerjrA Products

hildren,$l.35to$5.50.

S
High

rk
Products

300,oC0,CC3

proportion population

markets, splendid
conditions,

Detroit,

Wreath

Skinner's

Chicago
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